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???????
???? POLICE D EPARTMENT 
CL.EVELAND, OHIO 
D PARTMENTAL INFORMATION 
_o ????c ?31=----·' 9 6 ??
.. 
and 
a out 2 25 ?? ? o and his date I ??? al king East on Huron 
Rd. I no ic d color d m n standin t th come of H on Rd and Euclid 
???? I n ti d o ?? th e m n would leave the other and alk ????on ?????
Rd H uld kind o slo is walk and look into th United Air ich is 
l cat d at 1276 u lid ????but has a ear entran e on ????? Rd. He would 
th n continu to k st on Huron Rd and stop and then as he came east 
ag n he uld p and again look int the United ??? Lin o ???? h cam 
a Huron Rd and Eu lid h uld talk to th other colored man and the o 
th r u1 tak the same ???? ??? do the sam as the other man pausing 
in ront o the ?????? d ir Lineso Durin th ime I was watching th they 
???? about thre trip eacho While th ey were tegeather at the corner I sa ???
ite ??? o came east on Huron Rd top and talk to these ???
colo ed ??? and ?????r he left them he ked st on E clid ???? I could no 
e ????? r h 1 .f't these men can not say ????? re he went or what he 
did. bout ???? minutes ????? this ?????man l ????th corner th se men also 
left h corn r of Huron Rd and Euclid Av and nt West on Euclid Ave 
on of 1120 Eu lid ???? ??????? rs ????? for m thes t colored m n met 
t it again and th stopped and talk d o t this point I approached 
th thr e m n and ???????? d th I ??? a police officer and told them t o 
p th ??hand out of their pockets • Fi rst one I searched was John Woodal: 
rry ??? 31 olored or 1275 East 105 h St and in th insid ,pocket of 
hi t pc at ???? ) fotmd a ?? calo automatic ,name on same ?? Berett? 
- ??????Cort • ?934 Br ve Cardone VoT 194? xlx serial ??? 89701 • 
On ull t as i th ehamb r 6 bull t in the clipo 
On s arehin Richard ??Chilton age 32 or 16 ???Lotus Dr found a ?????
????????r loaded ????? bullets Name Hopkins and ?????Mfg Co ??? Jan ? .. ??
?L Doub ction Found ???? gun in the right hand front pocket ??t he 
topcoat Chilton was ??????? Serial ??? 5209 · 
s ?????????Carl Katz white ag 49 of 3755 Mayfield Rd found no weapons. 
Request that thes two guns be turned over to the Balli stics to be checked 
??? t o 
Al o pquest that the three above mentioned en be check d out by the 
Robb ???????Squad? 
Gun Seizure port made on t h abov t mention d ???
, 
??
